Analysis of temporary skeletal anchorage devices used for en-masse retraction: a preliminary study.
The aim of this preliminary study was to analyze the results of en-masse incisor and canine retraction with temporary skeletal anchorage devices (TSADs) as the exclusive source of anchorage. A retrospective clinical investigation supported by preliminary case reports was performed comparing pretreatment cephalometric radiographs with those taken after en-masse retraction of the 6 anterior teeth. The sample consisted of 17 nongrowing patients with an average age of 24.4 +/- 3.71 years. The average retraction period was 13.94 +/- 5.37 months. No brackets or bands were placed on the posterior dentition during retraction. A total of 34 TSADs were used as the only source of anchorage. Thirty sand-blasted, large-grit, and acid-etched C-implants and 4 miniplates with tubes were used. These TSADs were designed to withstand heavy and dynamic retraction forces applied to the maxillary anterior dentition, thereby eliminating the need for bonded or banded anchor teeth. The cephalometric radiographs were analyzed for differences between pretreatment and postretraction variables that included skeletal, dental, and soft-tissue relationships. Significant incisor and canine retraction was achieved in all patients. During the retraction period, the posterior teeth showed a tendency for extrusion and mesial tipping. En-masse retraction of the 6 anterior teeth can be accomplished by using TSADs as the only source of anchorage. Maximum anchorage was achieved without appliances in the posterior dentition.